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VOL� I. No. 27 
CALENDAR 
THURSDAY, MAY 13 
_ BRYN MAWR, PA., MAY 13, 1915 
SCENE FWOM THE SI:NIO" PLAY "THE CLltITIC" 
women throulhout Ule world which melo 
to mucb to humlnlty. Thoae who will 
ape.k to ua to-d.y have known and 
worked wltb MI .. Glrrett and ean apeak 
GREAT HISTORIAN TO LECTURE 
HERE 
ews 
Price 5 Centa 
SENIORS GIVE "THE DARK LADY OF 
THE SONNETS" AND "THE CRITIC" 
8.00 L.1L-.Flnal .Debalt, 1915 
1917. 
n. to u.s tlrectly of bfr ,nd In h",r memorr 
and In ber honour." 
Mr, George MacaullY Trevelyan to Speak 
on Servia and Ea.tun Europe Tbe Senlorl Ibo .. ·ed unu.ual talenl and 
YerutJl1ty In produclog in one eTeoln, 
two flla,1 of aucb enUrely dlIYertot tem­
per II the "Dark Lady of tbe Sonnet," 
and ''The Critic," ThouSb tbe aeto,. did 
nOl seem to Interpret quite JUl1ly tbe 
comic .plrit of the tormer, It aewettb8-
leal formed an excellent prelude to "Tbe 
("rltlc." To pia, the part of Sh.ke,peare 
I. no ea.y 18llk. but Mildred Jaeob. 1.0· 
coml)lI.bed It with ber u.ual .noJlb, and 
wa, partlc.uIArI, ,ODd tn ber .cene wllb 
the .turdy Beefeater. t .. bel Foater. EI­
ther Pugb WII regally lM!auutul II Queeo 
Ellzabelh. and no ooe woodered tbat bel' 
voice dt,,u,,bted lbe ear of a poe.L Emily 
V.n Hom. II tbe dark \adr. made u, wlab 
that her part bad been lonler. 
FRIDA Y, MAY 14 
6.00 P. Y.-1916 CI ... lupper. 
teller Ha.II. 
Rocke-
8.00 P. M.-Lecture b:r Mr. Qeor,e M .... 
eaulef Tre.,elyan on "Se"l. and Eastern 
Europe." 
IATU"OAY, MAY 18 
8.00 P. M.-Lecture by Mill nora Keen. 
SUNDAY, MAY 16 
6.00 P. Y.-Velpen. Leader, C. Kel-
lea, 'lit 
S.OO P. M.�h.pel. Sermon by Ra.,. 
Aluander McColl, D.D .. Putor of the 
Second 'Prftbytedan Church or PhUadel· 
phi. 
TUESDAY, MAV 1. 
Vacation. 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 11 
Final Examination. belie., 
SATURDAY. MAY, 22 
8.00 P. M.-Graduate reception 




At • "nice beld I n  Tarlor HaU on 
Wednesda,. May 6th, the dlrectort, tac­
ult" alumnl8, and atudenta of Bryn Mawr 
CoUe,e unhed to bonor lbe memory of 
Ata,.,. ELiubeth Oarrell, born in BalU· 
more, MlJ"Cb 6, 186.; died at the Da&net'J', 
Bryn Mawr CoUele, AprU I, 1815; mem­
ber of tbe Board at DlrflCton at Bryn 
Mawr Collele linet Ita toundation, 11Ot; 
in antef\tl appreelaUoll of ber IIte10q In­
un-t In lbe adueatioD of women and of 
ber Innluab1e aJld pnefOul st-n.- to Bryn 
MaWI' CoUele. 
DeaD Relll, WII lbe lint lpeaker. She 
.. Id lD part: 
"W, lba dlreeton, faeultT, elumtle 
aJld "udeall of Bryn Mawr CoUeee, the 
tJ1_d.I or Mt .. Garrett aJld tbe tried.. of 
lbe Collep. plbered bere to-d.ay, WLlte 
to honour ber memGrJ'. O.r life we eaa.. 
not bOGOW'. Sbe benell made it eomplele 
b, ber 1D.tecrltT and .t.re1lJ'lh of purpoee. 
We Cd ODIy ma.b OGI'Mh. atroDI til the 
mUDo..,. 0' ODe wbo .. ,.. with nnN'" 
.. diDl ...  1'OIIJ11 01 bet 10... . and of 
ht.t � Lboqbt ud alJ'tQth to lb. 
p« • .ua.r work wblda .e .... ben to ac:-­
tOID,Ua'" ud to lb. 1&tIt;r t.,uw ... at 
Mra. Anna Rboadl Ladd. wbo lpolle tOt Mr. Geor,e Maeule, Trenl,lo, wbo t. 
tbe Alumnm. told ot MI'I GarreU', ,)oy 10 to lecture In Taylor Hall on FrIda, eno· 
living aod of ber beautftul manoer of inl', II ooe of the greate.t blographe,.." 
,ITlns .... thoulb Ibe be,.elf bad 00 pan hl.torlan" Ind wrlten ot the pretent day. 
In tbe ,Itt." Prot. Cbarlotte Ansa. SeoU HI. careful ,tud, of the Uyet and pollclea 
.poke next, ... oleInI tbe Facult,', appre- of EOIU.b Itatelmeo of the p.lt hundred 
cI.tlon of Min G.rreU·1 ':broad .nd Keou- yeara h .. ,lTen him a remarkable knowl· 
Ine deTOtlon to far more than womao'a edle of the £allern que.Uoo, In whlcb 
educ.tloo, name1y. to woman', aduoce- Enlland ha. been 10 mueh inolTed. III. 
meot .nd the-refote to tbe ad"locement lecture, "Be"la and Eattern Europe," 
of bum.nlty." Helen Tatt, ]i15, In .peak- will undoubtedly make clearer man, of 
Inl tor tbe uodergradullea. deaerlbed the complleated problem, connected with 
Min Oarrettl .. tbe peraooal ftlend of the pfftent war. aDd wltb the receot hi .. 
the Itudeoll, corulne to their meeting. tbry of Europe 10 tenera!. 
and aneotly enJo,lnClhelr pleuure In the A Ihelf In the New 'Book Itoom II .. 
..ay Day reTel,. Dr. Scbenk tbeo 'poke been Ht IIlde lor the work. of Mr. 
of tbe tremeodou. adun1a8e whleh the Georce M'. TreTe.I,an, the hl.torlan and 
.cbolara bad pined wbo, becau.e of Ml.1 bloCflpber. It cooulo.. "Garibaldi'. 
Garrett', ,enel'Ollt,. bad beeo able to Oeteo.84!l of Rome," "Garibaldi and the 
Itud, abroad. Tboullnd." "earlbaldl and the Maklnl of 
Prof. Donnell, pve her tribute to MI .. ltal,." "Enlland In tbe Ale of W,cIUfe," 
Garrell from tbe point of vie .. of a per-. "The Life of John Dript." "Eo,lIah 
100ai frleod and .. Id: "Durllllalltbe time Sonp of Italian Freedom," "The Poetry 
abe lind bere amool'l ua, to our happl· aod PbUO&Ophy of Geor,e Meredith," and 
neaa, her .lIndardl 10 work were lelt, ,'''CliO a Muse and other EMI, .... Thll 
feel, throulbout tbe Collele-ber tbor- tilt, the moet recent .. ork of Mr. Tr..,· 
oUlboea. and punctillou.nell, her .plen- el,an, cooal.a of .orne eilM •• a,l. 
did Indu.try and courase 10 tbe race of "literary and pede.trlan." In hi. mOlt de­
dll'ftcultlea, her Tery blSb leou of -dut, !t«hUul manner on .-arlou. lubJect., 
aDd respon.lhlllt, a.od, I .bould like to Histot')', Walklos, Meredith, lad other., 
add, ber beautiful courtllY, 80 It I, tor almMt all entenalaln, nadlo,. 
U', �ese women and profMIIlooal 
wom� tbat we be. to learn trom Mlu "SORRY SENIORS" NO MORE 
GatTell, wbo wu Deltber a eolleg. oor a 
proteulonal WOmln, IOmetbloi �ood Tbe crowd around Ta,lor Itepa .alled 
wMt eTeo a collq-e tralniOIJ or I prof.· VlpectaotJ, for nearl, an hour on Satur­
,Ional tralolnl CAD Ihe." a, morn.iDl'. f'tnaU,. a Ibout went. liP. 
Mr. Tboma. Raeburn White, one of the aod Mill Thom .. IPpeared at lbe .. Indo. 
Truatee. of the Colleee, p ... an appreda- to COolJl'ltulate 1116 00 h ..... ml pUMd It. 
Uon of MI .. Garrett'l utl.tle Moae 10 •• Oral. The hoopa were rolled with all 
.latlD.l to plan the dallter. aDd the the more eotbulum beeauM of the lonl 
cround.l of Bf'J'D »awr. waiL The propbealed SeDlor Clua that 
Dr. Anna Howard Sbaw wu introduced 11 to pull Ita ()ra.la at lhe "rat trial, will 
b7 DMo Relll, .. lbe penon bett ftued be depriTed 01 mach of the pleuure 10 
to complete our memorl of JtlA Gar- a1n&lnc tbe worda that were '110, 110 
rett_ Dr, Sba. bqaD b7 aartoc that beartll, b, 1'15: 
"Mlaa Garrett bad ... c.bed tbt bl.&bwa7 of "'Oood bre Oral., we',... glad to ... ,ou 
culture b, pathl wbleb ,be bad caned 10." 
It "all no 1001 Itep trom Wblte Ifall to 
Drury Lane Theatre, wbltber tbe critic. 
In Sheridan'. pia, led U'. to •• tcb Putr'. 
traledy, "Tbe SpaoJlb Armad.... Mr, 
Oanlj:le, Ann aardon, leemed more ear­
rled a wa, b, the charm. ot Tllberlna 
tblQ by the traSedy tt.aelt. but wa. r. 
.tralned by Adrienne Ken70n, wbo took 
tbe flll.rl ot Soeer with Ireat dlpU,. Puff 
beld 8Yer10ne', atteotlon b, hi. ZHt and 
bl. n.tural ruaJlner. lodeed. a creat Pitt 
01 the IJlefilure of tbe eTenlos .... due to 
Sara Smltb·. admirable acUDt; in tbl, 
patt. Then there wu TUberlnl, fllayed 
by lIalen Talt. wbo "'lark m.d In wblte 
NUn." rOUled mlrtb and apDlauM trom 
all. The hand maldeo, etrecUYely acted 
by Marsaret Bradwa" eompleted tbe pic.­
tUte. Tbe audleoee ... . well able to feel 
Ttlbertna'l ,rlet at p&rt..In l  Irom 10 pt­
laJU a lonr aa Don Wbllkertndoe, wbom 
no oDe would eTer ba .. e N!OOplUtd a. 
Sbakeapeare'l c.barmer [0 a prIYIou. u:­
I.tenc:e. Katherine 9nodl"'" the BrI" 
I.b .... eel. ualated b, lbe Spaallb Ar� 
mada, broulbl tb. P1a7 to an eod wltb • 
Judlcrou. ae.a·ftlbL 
HARVARD CRIMSON BUILDING 
out tor herMit." Sbe thu wtDt OD t o  The Ha"� Crlm.too II t o  b . ... a 
_,: ""Sbe taJDelotolll11lteaad lhellfeor The l'Hulta of the leetloD of olfteerl bulldlol 01 Ita OWD. which will be tMd, 
tbe work to wbleb 1 a.m eoPled a' I Yet')' for the Sulrlll. Club tor lbe tollo"IDI b, next ' .. U, Work hu alread, belWl on 
erlUealllme. Sbe eaDM loto It jut wbee ,ear are: !l. L. Hlekm.an, pr.alde.nt; R. It. Ttlll Dlpe.r II follo.-iDl tbe exam pitt 
tb. work bad bHa built QP lulleleau7 M Mcl1nloe, .... c.prealdeat a a d traaurer; of lbe Uarnrd "Lampoo ." wbleb la DOW 
wt 11 the world roald ... It tlte world E. Em_. aeeret.a!'1; L Brld,e. F. Id- probabl, the 001, cOile, .. "per wbltb 
(� .. ,....,) d.La ... M. Alleo, memben of lbe boa.rd. .. .. a bundilll to ItMlt 
• • 
• 
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OOlillalPONDCNC. COLU.... ... .... �t CD I ...... or.· ... u... II II 1M ... _ a ........ ., .. -=-:-�:: Ih'n:Zt:;:.w- �: :0"'::"10: � -:.: :: == 't:.."�'" :=I� 
Pl" . ...... ... . .... ,.. .. 
�" .,. 1IIa",0... To * IIiIlIor 01 the "001', .. N ... ": WiD _uu. 1M. 11"'1ew to OM ....... ..,... Of _II1II latta. 
I ...... Uk. to NCoIIUMad c.c.ala _lad .. OD ...  Baud of DIr'MIera. .u 
¥m'.... ... IblJUE .,... .... 'I. 
MOM If o .....  FIl&DULl ... kO .. nno:te 
..... v.- . MAllY O. u..u.;)lf. 'II 
...  , ... .,.,. .IU.TlLUlHE B. BLODGETT. '17 
--
CONSTANCE K. K. APPLEBEE 
OONITAHCSDOWD:lI &L&A.�OR L. DULLU.'17 
IOJtY I&HtOl. '11 
delta til III. due I"OOIM 10 lb.. ... 0  lb .. ...... r .. II ....... It .., be taka 
... t dlnnIoa. The�.' ba" ... ,. b'om tbe 1"Doe'eUD. tr..uy .w.o.t 
q1l1Nd ...... b .. . Pri&e . . ......... "0atJa myln, Ul .ppeal for butlYlduJ CCIIIU1ba­
Board." It ••• ,. bacl",rud ud forward Uoa., IDdiyldul coatrlbtlUou. lD lb. 
ud ,.. 01" .. OIl lt1 plYOL 0 .. lDOI'1Iiq 1ht.P8 of Alunaa! membenblp d!aeI, ma,. 
wbq t ... J&rtJcawl, leader 10 m, lbeD be paid directly lDto th. treuUJ'1 
, .... lm.ot It f.U twtce, Boob, peIU:&, of the Bureau. 
aad lilt .ere lleatter:ed wid.; the wbol. At leu' 2000 melDbe,. &I'll eNded, Ia. 
due laLt .... tHl, b_rd aad .. w lbe cladlq Dot Dol, tb. lRdu, .. of tlloee 
performaaCl. OM,lt. lbe ut8rt&!omeat coli.... whOM eo-operatioo mad. th. 
(c ........ tr- ""/) 
wowd be abl. to f*'CICnlM It. Th. If'Mt 
damaod of that work ... to b ...  IOGHI 
on. briDl' It to the coo.ac:tOUIDeat of pe0-
ple out.lde o t  IL lD the ,ear 1106 Ifl .. 
SUlan O. Anthon7 .nd I .... ere lD'lit.cl b, 
tb. PrMldant 01 70ur Colle,e to apeod • 
da7 at BI7Il llawr. Klea A.ntlaoa7 bad 
teol III 10....... ..7fnI .b. wanted to 
come and tb ..... to1ll"t.eoQ17 walcomed. 
Sb. cam. with bar beart bardued .11b a 
I'relt coacera lor tb. caute for which tbe 
bad ,IY.D ber Itre, r-.ll.a:lD, that bar Ille 
.... n..r It. en.d IIlDd that aha bad put lato 
It aU that .be COuld. It now needed . dlr. 
terant .pontor, IOm.body wbo could put 
It before the world lD a dllf.�ot wa, trom 
.... 10& nnou 
IL\8&L 1'08TER. '16 ADRJD'N£ KENYON, '11 ."em meldu .. e,uN, 1 ,boald prefer to Bveav. POUlbl., bat all who .... tao 
rt.,. ..... 0. ud u.adl"ld.d aiteDtiDD to tere.t.ed In Itl larpr alms aad broader 
leclUrn-I &110 IUppoee m, proteuon acUTtU ... a.. ao-: o.IIr. N 
CIIriMIu AaM t' doll I...ibnr7 prtter to b • .,.. me. Th. tact .bouJd be made clear that 
V.r, A. Teall.... lb. l!ureau ,.....t.n. not onl,. coil ... 
.. 
- women. but toar croup. ot wOfllln .. bo 
"Tbe Collele Ne ..... tall .. plealure In are ... 1l1A1' .mplo1lDeat In OCCUpatiOD • 
IDnOllDc1A1 tb.t &nb Hlade ba. beea olber than leaehl .... : 
-..  • ..... -. •  __ .. tflt.ai 1M elected to tbe Edltortal Statl' .. . reeult (1) Holden ot decree. [rom accredited 
-,.. .... 1It'n "'-11. ... - ... ".- ..... ..,. ot 1917'. competlUoD. Tbere will be aD. colle,"-
that In whlcb Ibe and tbo .. .... orldng 
with ber were able to. Our connntlon 
met that ,ear at Baltlmore aDd lIl .. AD­
tbony knew that It IIOmebod1 who bad In. 
Duence could brln, womln tutrrase be. 
fOnl people ot Importaoce .od DOwer. that 
tbat would be tbe tumln, POint to the 
ftnal victory tor our cau.e, and tbe 
tbougbt ot non. un 70ur Presldeot and 
MI .. Garrett. And to, u ,be wu ,hown 
tbe aroundt and bUlldln,'-�er mlod w .. 
on neither l'f'Ouodt nor buUd1n.p. ahe 
wa. thinkln« ho ..... be could beat P""@Dt 
ber me" ... and 6n.lIy .. Id: 'Your bUIl'd\ 
ID,' .re bMutltul; Bryn M.wr I. won. 
deftul. but tbat la oot Ju.t wby t am bare. 
Tb. IlDklDg of the stea�blp Lu.llanl&, 
wltb lte terribl. Iou of IIf., It a dll .. ter 
otber competltloo tor 1911 next fall. (2) Women trained profeulonall,. or 
To tbe Editor ot "The College Ne .. t": technlcaU" .. bether or oot the, ma, be 
t eaclote a little toog . ..  blcb I tblok colle,e J1't,duate.. 
of tuc.b world Importance tb.t ... cannot ma,. be of Interalf.to your r.den. It e.s:· (8) Women .... Itb .aluable .. penuce pr,,", tbe tenUment. of thOle peopl. reprdleq of their tralolnl'. let It pua unmentioned. That .....  0,-
deD Ha.auDood UI.ry Rector Ste'lena, 
•• ··0.) I. ODe ot tbe mlulog. brtnl. the 
calamlt, bome to u. wltb e .. en Ireater 
foree. 10 comparlaon wllb Ibia neDt lbe 
atral ... of lbl. week at Colles. tUp r.r 
lato tbe backll'OUnd, and nen lbe utu .. 117 
aeIl .. umcleot atlltud. ot Collel'e b.u been 
cbanle(! to a reaUzatioo or aometbLng be­
,ond Illett. 
wbo, IIIle myteU. bAl'e plAyed battet·ball (4) Candld.te. for poelUont 10 aoclal 
all the tprtnl aDd are DOW deprtnd or work, both men &.lid women, wbo meet 
thl. prl.llel'e by tbe commencemeot of certain requirement. u to experience and 
matcb pmet. Tbe caulle of tbelr deplo� tRlnlo,. 
able pUSbt It tbat they are "tubl" on EYldentlT. lheretore. appealt need Dot 
tourth teem: be re.tnct.d to an,. one ITOUP, altbou,b 
I doo't want to 10 In twlmmlng, for the nut te .. 78&1"1, at leut.. the tuc> 
I can't bear to tblnle. of track: cell of the Bureau mutt depend larsel7 
I've no e.rthly court for tennl,. upon the tupport ot college women In 
For maoy weeb tbe few wbo go to 
Sunday eTenlng CblDel ha'le been PUt­
aled b1 the bad aUeodence. Ooe ratb.r 
IlI,0nlou. tUI_SHtion II to tbe caUl. of 
tbl. I. th.t Cbapel beslnt 10 late tb.t It 
breau Into an eyenlnl·' work. TbOie 
wbo go dlreetl7 to !helf roomt lrom IUj)­
per .re often unwlUlns, .tter tbree qu ..... 
tere- ot an bour, to Interrupt their work to 
attend Cb.pel A recenti7 ProDOled rem· 
ed,l. to bold the le"lcN .. t 7.10. Chapel 
would tben probabl7 end at 8.S0. and tbe 
e'lenlng would .UIl be • 100. one. Tbe 
objeeUon b.t been rataed tbet tbla 
cbaoge .... ould me.n tbe abolition ot bymn 
.lDlln' ........ cUltom wblcb to man, aeem. 
nluable and pl.,t.lant. Whetber the ad· 
nnt.ge of a tuller' Chapel would ouL­
WelSh tbl. dlaadl'llltap could onl,. be 
proyed h, tryln, the ne .... scbeme tor a 
rew week-. 
Walking Slv .. me a lame. back. New York. 
Onl7 .poolle will Arcb an hour- Result. already acbl .... ed and the 
Hockey we c.n't play .t all: promlle tbe7 ,he of tuture uaefulne ... 
Wby tbe dlcken. mUlt J tlgn uP. amply ju.Uty further .upport. From 
If I c.o't pl.y ba.ket·NII! September, 1911. to J.nuary I, 1915, more 
l-nathletle.· lb .. o 76..00 RtOple hue ap�aled to the 
Bure.u ror IntormaUon. ror Tocatlooal 
THE INTERCOLLEGIATE BUREAU OF COUD .. ) or ror pc»ltlon.. or the.e. 2850 
OCCUPATIONS OF NEW YORK h.n re(1'tered. of whom. J021 are 
- alumnm or the nine co-operatlng col. 
To th. Editor ot the "Co1l8le New."; le,eL We hue placed U88 .ppllcant. In 
Th. Intercolle,l.te Bureau ot Occupa· poeIUon.. No charce I, made to thOl' 
Uont. at 150 Ea.t TwentT-8econd Street.. who do not .ctually filgl.ter with the 
N..... York. will han completed tour Bureau. The eamlns. from re(1ttraUon 
nan ot omce experience 10 September. fee. and comml .. lon, paid b7 thoee wbo 
19115. Durin, tbat Ume the New York do filll.ter, obvlou.ly Ihould not be u. 
,lumDIIe uaocl,Uon. or BarD .. rd , Bl'JD peeled to conr more than the actual 
Mawr, Comell. Ml. Rol70lr:e. RadclUl'e. cent of the placement work. Thou.aand. 
Smith, V .... r. Well"le7 and Well. hue or other women, betldet thOH fil,l'lered, 
coctrlbuUKl 'ar&6ly to Ita tupport. For ban recel...ed InformaUon about technical 
the l'I ... t year. 1911-1112. the uaoclaUon. achool.. elytl H"lc. poelUoo.. othar 
united In contrtbutinl a total amount ot agencle., tellow.blp. and Tocatlonal op. 
about ",500 &.lid tor eaeh .uceeedLnI' 7ear portunlU... Tbe Bureau I. COOtt.anUy 
tbe tot.l .ub.crlpUoo bu uerapd aboot enrich Ins and e1ualfJin& lu 'tore of tn-
SMITH INVESTIGATING EXPENSES t3ooo. Man,. ot the .uoc.l.tlon, ba.,.. al- formaUon 00 the.e pointe, .nd the num. 
read7 TOted to contrtbute to the Bureau ber ot educ.ted women depending upon 
ror the nlr 1115-1111 th. a&me &mount It for tuch facu Incre .. et month b 7  
that lbe7 P" tor 1914-15. montb. 
I nbed your belp.' And !ben .he unfolded 
ber wtab tbat thete two women might 
tall:e bold of lbl. coo notion and put It 
before the kind or people who would be 
.ble to grtap It and I'lve It • Jltandlnl In 
tbe broad world. She told MI" O.rrell 
whAl .be could do and MIJIJI Tbomu what. 
.he· could do to make tble cOD'f'enUon the 
cllmu or ber lite. Tbey botb r'HpoDded 
with that open·mlndednelB and broad 
generosity wbleb m.de the Baltimore Con­
Teo lion ret.lly tbe be(1nnlng of • new era 
In the lulfra,e work. From that time to 
tblt MIN Garrett loaned heneU to tbe 
cau.e wberenr the COUld. And tbe 
pledge or MI" Garrett and Ml .. Tboma. 
to .MIll Antbony to ralte •• um of 160,000 
to CI rry on lbe Jlutrrase work made deatb 
euy for Mia. Anthon7. for It wu tbe COO, 
Ormation ot ber bopee. I want to .dd 
that- the pledp 'WU can1ed O.U.L Prom 
that dey Misl Garr.tt oeYer .epa. ... t.ed 
ber.elf In tbougbt or Int.erf!:lt rrom the 
work Itaelt. And year b, 7ear. WbeD our 
annu.1 convention. came, tbe, to me ..... 
one of the greatet\ InaplraUon. In the 
conveoUon. When emotion ran blgb I 
could al".yt look .t ber calm, pl.dd, 
beautiful race .and know lbat wbeo lbe 
A thou .. od or the Itadent. at Smith 
.. reed to keep pel'lODiI accounll for a 
7ear. De.plte tbe time taken from .prlnl 
pleuurea and the re.1 dlMcalt.7 to thOH 
DOt mathemallcall, Inclined, the7 are 
keepln, It.mlzed record. 01 aU upen&e •. 
Boob. dltUncul.hed by nllmbere, were 
dl.lrlbuted ud .. n banded bac� to the 
omce b1 tbe houle pre.ldente. Betore 
d ..... 10 lbe morning, between cou ..... 
at mult. In all their odd minute. the 
lIudentt are buty oyer tbelr account 
book.. That the dlmculU .. are many the 
lollowln, poem written In one ot the 
Eo.Uth courae. thow.: 
"Now Ink I, IncldeDtal (how that eolumn 
crew and "..w�, 
And for m7 thoe tblne Item, t tblak 
that laundfJ'll do; 
Beo.ftt., buaars, approprlaUoDl [rom The I1'Owtb ot tb. Bureau at a bu.lae. .. 
th. aaeoc.lauoD lreaIury and .ppeal. to .... nc' I. IbOWD in th. fact that the 
IndlTldual members are among the meth· 'aYer&&e month I,. eatDlnp from tee •• nd 
ode Impl07ed by lb. dlffereDt auocIaUon. commJlllon. ban increued from t58 In 
tor nl.lac the moneT reqalred. BectD- 1911-12, to 1148 la 191 ... 18, $UO 10 1913-14. 
nlD&" wtth M." 1918, a new plan of or- and U89 10 19."15. Calla trom .m. 
pnlaaUoo It to &0 Into etl'eet.. ud the pl07en haYe tte.dll7 Increaaed and eYen 
directors of .... eral a.uoclatlona .... INUld- during thl. winter ot btglne .. deprelllon, 
Inl to their memben th. ro�,olnl' .p- DecembeT wu the record month, and 
peaJ, with a Tlew to enU,tlns their tn- January Wat lar,er than December. The 
tereat in the new plan and la the re. total number of call. nctaterad trom 
aulll &l",adTaccompUtbed b7 tbe Bure.u. .mplo,en up to Januef}" 1. 1915. w .. 
tt wae Toted at a rec.nt meetiDI or 11575. The pereenl&«e or poalUon, IUled 
the Board ot Directors of tb. Bureau that to poelUon. rell.tered baa Inueued 
due publte-It)' abould be ctyen to thle plan rrom II per cent in the ftnt ,ear to 
of r.orp.ollatloa througb the perlodlcala. 16 per ceDt to the put ,ear, exclUlIYe 
ot Lb. co-operaUnl' colle.... of lbe Department tor Soc.laI Worken. Out I am 'alrly pawed, .... ould the Dean "Th. d1recton ha'l' 100, telt the need In recopltlon of tbe emetenc7 of th. 
think !I WII rude ot brlD.&lD1 the contJ1butors into clGler Bureau, the New York 8c:bool 0' Phllan-
If I uked ber about tooth pu�l. It contact with the .... ork 01 the BUre&.II. tbroP' and the Ruue.U Sace FouodaUon 
·'Health .. or "Extra Pood .. ! At prweat., con.trlbuUon. come throqb mad. poulbl. lD March, 1913, the or­
EXPENSES AT YALE 
tb. coll.,e orp.nlaatJoa .. and thOM In· pntlltlon 0' the Departmeat 'or 80cfat 
terett.4 to etYe lbue lDdlrecU, b ..... no Worken II a .. pantel7 ftnuced brancb 
Tbe Y.le Senlon thl, 7ear bue .pent YOlce ill the m�ment o[ the Bureau. of the Bureaa. The Scbool dIaeoatiDued 
an aTtrap 01 11100, aecordlol to tbe ,ta.- It b .. therefore been dec:ld.cl to cbanp 
I
I" own re".lr'7. referrtnl III atadeall to 
uaUca la Lb. "Y.le N....... Tbia .. the th. con.ULatiOll eo that dLrec:t m6mbaft. the Bu.reau. 
rl«ht mome.ot came • word would be 
.poken which would .bow u. the ri,ht 
maoner of dOing the rlIbt tbLng. She 
... . to me more than I can e..zpreu io 
wordt. I do not know what our caUl. 
wOllld have beeo wltbout tbe helD of 
tbeee two .. omen, for l oner "perate 
tbem 10 word or in tenice becaUH the7 
lerYe(! our work loCether In b .. r:mooloua 
eo-operatlon. But MI .. Oarrett I. onlT 
lOne out of .llbl She aled to 10 to Eu­
rope and be lone for . few mODlbB. but 
w. knew tb.t wbat .be w .. Lntereeted In 
10 lbe world wOUld 1'0 on just the alJDe. 
We II:now DOW tbat wbat .h. w .. iQt.r�. 
etted in wUl now '0 on. Her I .. t 
tboulbtl were tor tboae .... bom .h. lett 
beblod. And .U tbat .he could not Late 
with ber tbe left to tbe ooa wbom .be 
10Yed and llnew aad tnlIte4 molt, know­
lD« that tbouab tbe were dead ,et her 
worb would follow ber .and follow ber 
just alonl th. linea Ln .... b1eb tbe befM;U 
would baT' tbem go." 
... me u tbe amount .!)tnt darlD.a tb. &hlp in the Bureau will be poulble fOf In dea.llDl in a dlret:t pracUcal wa7 
Ja.lor 7ear .Dd a hundl'lCl doll.,.. more all lat ..... t.cl in It. conUnued crowth. with the 6CODomic problem. or tollece 
tbu. tbe ...  nl. upea", Of Frea.bma. ADnual memberabJp du .. will be 11. wome.n, wblle at tb. um. tim. �CIMDU. 
aDd Sophomore 7."'. DurlD, the II. II .. 4 110 . .. th. poUlt booll ma.y latin, th. d.ta needed lor pl'OCftM to 
Ju10r ,..r one maa 'pent IUOO, the d.termlD.. All •• mbert ,hall be tlQueU7 their IOhlUon. th. Bureau Ie III orpnLaa­
larpat "ount 'Jlf:III! bl .D,. on. la lb. all&1bl. to YOte at the l.AIIIuJ meetiac ud tlon J"IQulrtal eoaUnaou. and .bol .. 
na. ot 1111; and tbe ..... 1\Mt a.w)UDt, to "eet olleen .. d dltaelol'l. At lba bearted _'hi&' ud co-open,UOQ on the 
11M. .... . \to .Dtat LUt ,.r ... It ... ta order to retala tbe retauoa-/ pan of ."'f)'Oa. IlIIt.""l" fa th ... qa .. 
• 
HALL OF fAME ,.OR WOMEN 
tn 1115 New York OniTenlt7 .lUted a 
H.ll of Fame tor women. A board of • 
hundred dlrecton c.hoH to nam .. to be 
luertbed on .... 0' the arty Lablet .. 
Tbls ,.r and t!Tery tubleQUf!Dt Te&J' two 






THE COLLEGE NEWS • 
1917 dl!fealed lllii In 1be lint buket· 
ball game of lbe bat. by .. lcore of 13-8. 
Tht, ull.yen lcore, bow.".r, by DO mean. 
lodlcalM tbe eomparath'8 ablUt1 of tbe 
two team.. Doth made tbe same Dumber 
of reculu balkel., both had equally good 
team play. but both did Dol bave equally 
good lucie. Time and again Ibe ball left 
tbe Senior forward', bandt, trembled on 
lbe edge of tbe bullet aDd mlped. 1817', 
gua.rdl, M. ThompsoD and M.. lAmmere, 
were mue.b Mlle.r tban those of 1916. M. 
Goodhue .. od P. Collins. 191 r. coolness 
.1. _tao luperlor to 1915', ratber wild 
lighting. The ftnn hair ended with 1915. 
0; 1911. 12. The pl"IDI In lbe second 
balf .a. rUler and 1915 lcored (our 
buk&t.a. 191t..dd8l1 uotfler tr.e tbrow 
to ber four of lbe flnt bait, wtoolnl the 
lame by .. comfortable margin of be. 
Again 8. n. Smith pla)'ed lbe beat game 
tor lbe Seolol'l, wblle H. Harrla and M. 
Willard did much In belplnl' 1911 to "Ie· 
tory. 
Tbe line-up wu as follow,: 
"IS 1'1' E. I)" ... u." ,., •• " "  F. ,., •• " ... N, MeF.den J. Dc.lna . . . .... , ... , F, • • •  , . ,  . • • • . M; Willard l:. PUllh .. .. ........ S. C . . .. . . . . .... 1- "TOwn S. R. Smi lh • • •  , • • • •  C. C . . ... .. .. . . 11. Hum 
I. Z'oeI,wer •••• , ..... S. C. . . . , • • • . • • .  G. Bf)'aftl ... C'.ood hlMl • • • • ••• • • • G . . . . . • . • . •  M . TbomlllOn 
P. Collinl . . . ... . . .. .. C . . . . . .. . .. . ... LImmer. 
CioaI_1915: /. Demln •
• 
2; E. I>f:_u. I: S. R. Smhh. I. 19 7: II. lI.tnt. I: L. Browl\, 1; N. MeYaden. 1 i )(. Willard. 1. Frg tbrow_19t7: It. finN, " M. Will"". 2. "fol.I-U to t. 
SECOND GAME SENIORS DEFEA.T 
FRE8HMAN 
Tbe Fretbmen were apln beaten by 
tbe Senion on Tbunday by • .core of 
13·11. Tbl. wa •• very uclUnIJ pme to 
watcb. u both team. wen! Tery ennly 
matebed. Wben the whl.tle blew ending 
tbe lut bait lb. ,core w •• • tie, ao .e­
oordlnl to tbe rule tbey 1r.ept on playlnl 
uolll one .Ide .cored two polnta. E. De.· 
aau .uddenly lot entirely cleu of ber 
gu.rd and •• Uy ,bot tbe deciding loal. 
Tbe line-up wa ... tollow.: 
Rcfcr_MIt. \\'cwon. a 1915 19111 ,_ 0-. .. . .... . ..... F . ... ...... 11. Ale.oocr J. Oe.""' .......... . . F ............. T. lI_eU L h.h . . .. ......... S. C. .......... )1. "'lntOr S. 1l. S.h" . . ....... S. C . .. ... . . . .. ... Slt,_ I . Z«kwer . . . . . . . . .. C. C. . . ... . . . . L. T. 5.-i1" N. C'� II_ . .... . .. .. G. . . . .. .. . . .
. . E. Dawa. P. Colliu . . . . . . .. . . . . G .... . .... . . . .  P. Flake. 
GotI_19U; £. DnIa.. .. Ifll: L T. S",*tb,. 2j II. AknftdcrI:.2 ;...)I' . WinlOr. I. FI'ft' •• ,. __ "15: ..-'" S. 191': U. 
Alc'Uader, 2: 111 Stn-. I. T .... _ Rdcr_XlIt W-. 
GRANVILLE BARKER'. COMPANY IN 
PHILADELPHIA. 
OraDYlUe Ba.rlr.er'a Compa.n, 1.1 to pru­
eDt "JphllenJa hi Tauria'" '-Dd "'Troj&.D. 
Womell" at the UDlnralty of haM,I­
..... 1I1a, Ma, Iii aDd H. TheM: plan wm 
be rfnD ID lbe old Greek tuhloa with • 
portable tampl. la lIM bacqrouDd. Pro­
feaaor Gilbert Murray', t.ran,laUoa, will 
eacb other. 
BRYN MAWR graduate, Clxpe.rienced tutor', WWllI pupils in CkJucester for 
July and August. Add:u. M.uv Pac.ItHAM 
Tunv. Shady St.epI. WC'SCfield, N�w J� . 
FOR RENT 
A light roomy flat of seven rooms in a 
,,,,,-family bouse entirely ..,pam'e!rom 
the upper bouse. Large porche.: front 
and rear lawn, cellar. electric lighLS. 
lie MoMeb M .... .,. Mawr, PL 
P« the ben(61 of the �w 
Hockey Pirkl 
be llMd. "'TroJu W omu" I. ..,Jd to be 7.5 
th . ..... t .. t pea<!e play anr W'T'Ittea. be­
cau.. It depleu tNt Ylrldll the borTO,.. 
1 Shampoo, 35 unll 
DSNBIGH HALL,....,. day ''''''1l' 
&IUrct.y. aQQ � from 1 to .. PM " 
of w..,.. IUPPL Y you. OWN TOWD.S 
Cleaning 
THE SERVICE or 
EXCEIJ,ENCE 
for girls who desire their 
finest Waists. Dresses, 
Laces and Gloves # 
IIurett, Nephew. I: Co. 
Old Slalea bIucJ 
o,.a., ....... U.I:r ... t 
·1223 o.-ut SL 
Dyeing 
W. L. EVANS 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
Frub Fruita and 
Veaellbl" 
PboM: BrJll "_","160 ROSBMon, PA. 
emma Del:uu£ 
lIllIlnorp 
., I .... . .., ad'., ...... 
--







The Gown Shop 
1329 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia 
Exclusive 
Gowns and Blouses 
III SpoU_ WhIle You'll Look All IlIabt 
TRY BRYN MAWR MILLINERY SHOP ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY M. C. Hartnell. Prop. 
816 LANCASTE.R AVEnUE 




The Home of Fine 
Printing 
'" I'fST()H BotLDJNQ 
WMr_ lhIJ ,� ... Printed 
W.06" tM .nttit�. of eM' SJdIl.t Lobor. JlotImt EfVII­Ift.rtf, IAT,. Fodliti�., At ReO$onabie Pn'ces 
ondE __ 
THE JOHN C, WINSTON CO. 
1 ... ·1 ••• ARCH STRUT. pm�iLPHIA 
• 
CHIII.-nA .. A_IATlO" COLU.... CA� on.. .�cnr:�': ... � .um SCHOOL 
w11I __ M _ ... aroa4 to .. DrIaIqIt Ia ,.... Gl T. BoweD who Of I 5 ... o-IIJ .. D .... 
TIIo _. _ �::=:I:r. 1 ____ b.. ...... 4IID KOYI:LTJIS 
1ritb lite ......... to ..u tMIr .-.....c 'I'D ILUCD 8001: 1915 
ID tbe fall LMt,... ..... eftI'J' m ............ ...  .....-
of ,.,..,. ... ,... left .. ..... Dora 1tMD. _bo Ie to Itctan ben •• 11.&'1', ••• EI • aIDDL. CO. 
... ..... _ .. __ _ - 8atudQ naIDa. Is .  BI'7D llawr � ..... ... *n'. _ ... "'- 01 t.be clue of 11M. lb. bM -
to,. ... eoIcI . ... ... aa.a. IIopee • picture of the Br7D IlaWl' laereue 'tbll aaouat th1ti ,.... C 1 Th. 11 __ • CoaUaI_" .to "be con.... Th •• 000.... ongo eum 
IDC' tbe actJ .. ... bln or the 
or the IlKler .. at .. lit the 





Material 11 belDl coUecta4 tor lb. tbree mUt. lonl aDd b .. . tidal cliff at twadbook b.7 C. Godle,. H. Allport hal OYer 100 teet. hI.b. from wblcb bu,. taka ebatae of the ad.,.rtIMmeat.. herp tan coo.tautl, without wantn,," 
Lie l!at on the BOOT without any 
fastening. L 
•. W. PIlC:iiii ---
\be ..- DIIUOGIST .. ...,. ..... 
CoIIoto ODd _II. 14 ... _ 
II .. .. at eacb baD daily (SoDda., 
_)1 .. _ 
Ph •• c... . t .... 
WK, H, RAIlSEY • son 
DUUU JIIf 
no1lll, ftKll Alm 
UItCY OIlOCU'" 
.,. llawr. PI. 
F. W. CROOK 
TAILOR .&lID DIPOllDJl , 
THE CHRISTIAN AaSOCIATIDN IN 
aWITZERLAND 
delh.1 
A SIZE AND A PATrERN POR EVERY On Mooda, a'lenlo, Dr. Fllber ROOM IN THE HOUSE I a ...... e,"" • mOlt Interesting lecture to the .... od ...... 
Pbll0.0pb1 Club on "War and IIIU1trated Color Chart leot on request 
Tb F Co Ity." e ederatlon mmlttee hu decided UNITED ROOFING AND MANU-to pubUlb reporta on the work or the Tbe LoIt and Found Auction THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. World'. Student ChrtlUan Federation beld on Tbu,nda), enning at 7.15. FAC11JRING COMPANY 
taken rrom artlclel In the "Student KleLn wlU be auctioneer. PhilMlelpbia Bolton Chicago CAPITAL 1250,000 
World." The rol1owlol I. an account of Son Pranci.co r\__ .... ----. B �-- B • 
lhe ChrllUU Auocl.Uoo tn Switzerland.: All 1 � 00 Thurada1 evenin, at 7.115. OWl Dt.tte&l on t:I 
The LoIt and Found AUction w1l1 be beld I :;;;;;;;;;�������;;.;;; I ___ ��·�� '-;��·;o;."� .. �u�m: ... = __ "One ot the mOil InternUng .ubJectl dllCuued 10 tbe Student" Conference, St.fe Deposit Department. held at 8L Croix In 1909, II tbe Increalle 1017 WINS TENNle DOUBLES CHAM· , C. P. COOK PION8HIP MARY G. McCRYSTAL In the number of women Itudeola. and COAL. WOOD AlfD BUlLDl!fG 
In the proportion of torell'D Itudenlll I.n SUPPLIES Suc:ceaor to EUen A. McCurdy 
Swlll.eriand. Fort1 per cenl ot tbe regular In .plle of tbe tact tbat. they were OcIiveries in W),nnewood, Narbtrth, LACBS, KIIBROIDERlBS, RUCHUlGS, 
'lodenl bod1 .re foreigner'll, mo.t of Utem log •• alnllt the Iioliel cbamplon" Overbrook, Etc. Sn.x BA1tDDRCBJEPS AJU) KOnORS 
Rue.laoe, who ean not a<:qulre the educa- Sophomore. won the new cup preeented NARBERTH, PENNA. Laacuter AVeD\le Bryn Mawr, PI. tlon the, want In their owo count,.,. 1914 by be&ti.Dg 1918 tn three ",.'ob,I ______________ 
_
 
The1 live enUrely apart from the 8wlul m .. "'b.... Two of the matcbe. were won 1 ---------------
people, who dl.tru't their revoluUODat)' Itra.labt MtI, only ODe needIng three 
prtnclple.. A 'tudent lenerally lIvell on to decide It. Tbl. match, bowever, 
.bout len dona" a month, and ha, been R. Mcllvalne .nd R. Le.y-1911 
known to manap on four. The1 are, In M. WInsor and fJ. Atberton-wal 
leneral, without rell,lon, and althouP mOlt exclUol ... It "'" the elOM'� 
university 1If!"lc81 and meetinp foT' hatd_t fougbt of tbe lbree. NODe 
dtKa .. loD of reUlloul q�Uooa tbe teonll "'", bowever, remarkably 
been orgllDl&ed, they have not met wtth The matcbu were: M. Tbomplon 
auceeu. The forelp ,tudeolll C. Slevenl, 1911, va. H. Alua.oder 
one or tbe great problema and of and·D. Kubn, 7·5. 6-3; R. Le.y and R. 
,reat. polllbllltl81 for CbrliUan MellYaloe. 1917, va. M. \ WlnlOr .. nd E-
tlon work In Switzerland." Alberton, 2 .. , 6-4, '·S; J. Paullnl and M. 
Willett, 1111, n. P. Fllke and E. Merk, 




CAREFUL HANDLING A SPECIALTY 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CA.TERER A.ft"Q COl'lPBCTIOlUR 
BIJD Mawr. Pa. 
THE LODGE TEA ROOM HAS 
BEEN ENLARGED 
I4S Lucuter A"lI.ue 
The usual quick Japanea 1UVice, de:lidout Salads, ScoOeS, Sandwiches, etc. 
The Bryn Mawr NaliODal BanIt: 
BRYIt' IlA WR. P4. 
Capital, 100,000 sUP/ ......... In tbe ca.mpalp for nJ,ln, mone1 tor 
tbe new athletic ,fteld, $2,000 hall now 
been pled,ed amoDg the underaradualea 
and lb, eolleclol'l bope to have almOil AI 
much more pledged b1 tbem In �he Dut 
two ween. Man1 people bave not yet 
decided how mucb tbe, themael ... wUl 
give, or tound out how much they can 
set from tamlly or trlendL Evet'J'oDe baa 
been Vet'1 lenemas, but the leoerollty 
mOlt eerlalnl, lI needed. Tbe.re baa beeo 
Quite a lIlUe mooey ral.ed b, the we of 
Ic�1"MJD cony. and durlol ex&me thI. 
Alice Stratton, ex·un, I. taklnl • 
three yean' Dtlnlng coune at the Unl· 
venlty BOIpltal In PhUadelphlL 
Ida Pritebett. 1914, I. aludylnl Bac· 
terioloC' al Teachen' College, In New 
York. 
UndJvtded Proftta. 121,141.30 
LADIES' AND GEnTS' FIlRlfISIlIftGS I :;����2������� DRY GOODS AIm NOTIONS -POST' OFFICE BroCK MAWR.. HARDWARB CO, 
C. D. EDWARDS 
ILUlDWARB, CUTLERY AND 
BOUSE P1Illft1SIIIftG GOODS In. May Rlebler t, ,todylng medicine 
at Joboa Roplttnl thl. ,ear. 
Amon, the mining from the Steam· 
.hlp LUlltanla I, lira. Oldeo tL Ham· 
mond (Mary Rector Steven., 8x·1908). 
COIffECTIOftER MILl[ ROLLS , -:Om .. 
CHOCOLAn LAYEll CAD I ' of Lanea.rter aod Merioo AVeDa .. 
ICB CRBAlI AM> ICES PA1I'CY CADS 1 ;�;-;�;;�nm;;;--;ro;; Jt.A�SEY Bt;)ILDlNG BRYN .,AWR. PA I J .MAWR FLOWER STORE 
ou,ht to pro .. a very pmfttable eoter- �======_==== === prlH. Tbe letten to tbe alumni .. re DOW .. 
.-. lSI AU'IlBD H. PJIB, Propri.tor 
being written aDd aent out, but u thI. I, 
• very large t.&lk aU poulble belp 11 
nNded. WI11 &n10ne ba..ln, ,pare Ume 
pl •• e 10 to M. BranlOn', room .. nd help! 
GREEK GAME8 AT BARNARD 
Peppy Picnic. Put Up. Price. that 
Peopl. Will Pay. Apply.t as 
H.II at I.ast two hour. In .d .... nc •. 
JdRS. O. 8. aASSBTT 
fonDl'liy ,...1Ja, 
ABERCROWBl.B" PITCH COWPANY 
N_ Yon 
TIm SPORTS CLOTlBS SBOP 
133 South Sldeenth StrHt 
Philadelphia 
DORnNO APPARBL POR ALL OCCAIIona Tbe annual Interclu. meet at Ba.rn&rd'IEiCiijj;T;;;;�:;;;�;;;-� 
I wblcb ... won by tbe Sopbomon .. WU opportunity to learn 
---------------
not a typical American ll'Ick meet, speak a refined North-German. DOMINIC VERANTI 
an ImltaUoD of the old Greek gam.. North-German College 
, penDuUonl of the Oreek delUn will board six girls 
slYen and a pra,er wu aunl to years. attending school or tu,toring.1 
There 1tU a dance and • JI4MIlr:t References. 
Tbe drlve ... ot the chariot race 80s .f6, .,. Mawr, fa. 
LADIES' TAILOR 
1)02 WALNUT STRBKT 
PRILADI!:LPBIA tbelr _blpe oftr tbe baCH of 
�: I ji(jiin�J_:_co��ijil:ix cluamAlH. Tbe lordl race bad to be roo J CONNELLY ---------------twle. bec:a\lM tb. lorcb of one or the • B&LL PHOS" lO1�A 
nen W-e.Dt out .. ad wbUe It wu 
1 
N. J. LYONS 
rella!>'od til . .... w .  woo. FOnD F on'st BICYCLES AND SUPPLIBS 1DAre.h1n1. crace .Dd beaut:t ot ,Iapg aU 
CIOUIItacl teM' polDta, WheD the score .RYN WAwa. PA. 
- --.-� ... ... , .  , ..... or.ot the an- R P Ivan! 
WhMllto Hln,2Sc:uhou.t, 5Ocada,J � � oeemont, ennay a .... � .... -, -.-� " ".,. deat rei. ud jolHd In an ';�'buJlu'tI. I_":=::=::::''':':::�'::'::::''' • - _"WI" .-
anak. daDee. I Th.e PllOvidemlt Te •• e1lers'Aleney 
Tbe l'U�t ot the bat debate bet..-..n 120 Tremoot St... Botton. Maaac:buaetta 
ltll ud un CODOltDl tb •• bouuo •• ..: le.wlnrl. 
u.. ...  ro. Dottrl.De F Halton. II. .. Danca roa 'HACID&I AJfl) 
ud Ii. Taft wID lu,pport. tbe a."..,U,,; omtaas tDf ICBOOLI .um 
Do Iblplq, V. U ._ ... II JAMES LRII LOVE, ou.. ... 
9tn _. tor ,be ..... tI.. -11" \be HU'fUd hI..J.,,1 
• • 





Floriae. to the 11. KlDc K4ward VB 
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